Architectural Review Board
August 19, 2020
7:00 PM

Agenda

1. **38 High Avenue.** Julia Brooks for Shop The Chain. Application for signage.

2. **4 Waldron Avenue.** Hispana Signs for Da Kingz Barbershop. Application for signage.


4. **400 High Avenue.** DR Pilla for Juniper Time Hotel. Application for additional signage.

5. **8 North Broadway.** Robert Silarski for 8 North Broadway. Application for signage.

6. **28 Dickinson Avenue.** Brendan Fridhandler. Application for a deck addition.

7. **7 Remsen Street.** Kier Levesque for Melissa Audige-Perkins. Application to renovate front porch and stairs.

8. **16 Hart Place.** Kier Levesque. Application to some window and door changes.


10. **140 North Highland Avenue.** Oak Hill Cemetary. Application for mausoleum.